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pencll, � on papeo, on woocs. cstmentiOM 
nñable; al J1d: Till6". 

Julv 1990 
Oanlca Phelps 
at Jack Tilton 
S.nce gradualing from an school
a tew yo31S ago, oanoea Ptte!ps
haS ill(jdtessed a topic lhal Is ol 
enormous lmportance 10 many
young amsis· rr'IOl'léy. 8$p803.1y
1ha d11hcull gomn g and casy
spend,ng ot ,1. ano Ine anx,ou:s
business of mal<lng one·s ere·
atve way wtule encumbered by
day Jobs and whopp,ng rents.
P/;,'(JS (1998), a hoózontal tr;N ol 
d m.nuwe gooaches and water
colors. seems Lke a sel of ralhé1
lovoly min1ma1,s1 gnds un111 you
<Seopher exactly wh31's gotr,g on 
Each pleoc conslStS of !V,'Q 111tet •
taoed colotS. green and re<!. v.1h
1he groon 1es:,resen1ing Phe1ps·s
eamings ano 1he red her expens
es. Toe paper Ihe(ce pain:ed on
,s cecyded u.s. evrrency. wtuch
adds a neat concepIual tw1st:
wot�s about money pa1n1e<1 on
the r<ffl sult of money.

Mos, ol lhe WOrkS tn thtS $he-.Y 
tea!ure dra•,..,ng,. setaw1ed noia-
11ons and han<!made Oharts and 
graphs, and ,n ali ol thern 
Phofp,s at:��ts 10 hl lhe dela.IS 
ot het own !.lo ,mo econo�1.,. 
det,ved sys1ems. Honeymoon 

(1996-97> is a sp<awhng, wall• 
cove:r,ng work 1ha1 eons:s1s of 
oozens of draw.ngs (once ng(l;n 
on recycled cum:mcy) a11ached 
to vanou�y s1zed wood p;inc's. 
Tho o,sarmingly casua1 drow• 
ings 1ollow Pholps and hor 
husband on tholt honoymoon 
voyngc. which incwdod stops in 
England, Franco, !l;ily. Egypt 
and India Shc IOCtJSOS not on 
lmponam si:os and ovo-nts but 
on smrul óotaJs: a bar of soap. a 
laundromat. a raxi 1n Cairo, a 
tolcphone call. Wnat eac:h oosts 
Is duly noted Al first you sus• 
poct Pholps mus! bo nuls. out 
there in 1ho om,c;.ng world and 
fi.<at..ng en expenses. St-�. mero 
IS somc:h.ng ricllly poot,c In tho 
way lhose drawings suggost 
myriad s.cenos. oncoun:crs afld 
sra:os of mnd ,�!o sticking ro a 
ma1101-of,fae1 o�-civ1ty. 

On tho vertical panels ol 
Block Js/and (1997), we road 
abou1 111-0 ways Pho'ps oamed 
monoy ono summor (selllng 
photos, wanross,ng) and how 
sho spon1 11. Brool</yn (1998) 
linds PhO'ps ,n tho ams.ts· OOlgh· 
borhooo of W1t11amsburg. 
Painted "Wt'(!i<.•at,a,glanco· pan• 
eis chronido lhe days o! her r.fe 
anó oven provido maps 01 her 
daily rouie. Tnroughou1 1h1s 
obsossíve ques1 for ordor, you 
no1,co !he vicissiludes o! per• 
sonal ox1stencc-welcome 
elliravagancos tloils1orl) and 
po1ont.al ca.lama! es (s:IJd.o di.S· 
as1or). Pa1n1ed gtids at the 
bottom of each panel charl, ,n 
greons and reds, the 1,1ps and 
dOwns of the ar1,srs eeonom:c 
actM:y. red 1nctea� aiarm,ngly 
wncn ron1 Is duo. whlle green 
dnys soom downrlght llonofl• 
cent. Scrully yol oxac11ng, 
Phelps·s works are bolll we,rd 
and com:,&'.1 "9· -Gregory Vo,'k 

Volk, Gregory. "Danica Phelps at Jack Tilton". Art in America (July 1999):96. 
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therefore establishcs a pl;iying ficld of forthrightncss and being acutcly awarc and rcspcctful of thc dct ailcd A 

dlrectness. There's also somethíng to be said for saying exchanges in life equals wealth. R 

that which is usually lcft unsaid. "Full financia! disclosurc" Phclps's cxhibitlons and projects-Artist, Curator, T 

in Phclps's case means revealing details that, in politc 

company, wc are told we had bettcr squclch-from credit

card debt to sexual habits. 

Her inversion/ re-interpretation of "value" is empower

ing. lt's the ultimatc sign of frccdom and intclligcncc to be 

self-determining. Keeping track implies significance. 

Kecplng scorc implics progress. Phelps's tallles aren't 

really about the sort of "accumulation" the American 

system prioritizes. The American Oream is about charting 

progress, or so wc are told. Prescribcd progress includcs 

striving for better living conditions, accumulating frequcnt 

flier miles, taklng advantage of seasonal sales, upgrading 

computer technology and, of coursc, more cash. As an 

antidote, counter-offer or supplement, Phelps maintains 

that the evolution of relationships-to othcr pcople, to 

oneself, to one's routines-ís a better currency, and that 
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Collector, Spy (pointing out the cconomics and trans

parency of the art world, not to mention plainly admitting 

covctousncss); Trade Two (establishíng a barter system 

among artists, in a classic display of "sharing thc wcalth"); 

Walking 9-5 (traclng accidental encounters in one's daily 

trck and incorporating rigor and dctcrmination into her 

agenda); lntegratlng Sex into Everyday Life (displaying a 

candid tally of mounting dcbt but also divulging an exccp

tional increase in frequency in her lovemaking, which 

certalnly can be perceived as a wealth)-are all about 

tracking the progress of lite. 

Christlnc Hi/1, an artist and the proprlctor of Volksboutique, 
an evolving space/artwork in Greenpoint, Brooklyn, is 
culfcntly Profcssor of Modes, Trends .Jnd Public AppeariJnce 
at the Bauhaus University in Germany. 
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Hill, Christine, "Artists on Artists: Christine Hill on Danica Phelps", Bomb, Spring 2005. No. 91, pp. 14-15 




